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ABSTRACT 

Floristic study entails an overall understanding of species or flora of any given 
region. Besides various methods of analyses of plant communities and their 
habitat have been used in botanical studies. This review was borne out of over a 
decade (17 years) of both practical and theoretical ecological experience. It was 
aimed at evaluating and adopting a suitable range in estimating species 
frequency distribution, with a view to understanding the ecological convergence 
between Pryor scale ranges (1 - 4 and 1-5 standard) of sub sampling units of 
sample plots relative to species presence. Result revealed four levels of species 
convergence (1-25% as very scarce, 26-59% as scarce, 60 -79% abundance and 
80-100% as very abundance) basically applicable and significant in collection. 
Herbarium techniques, life form spectrum, stratification, synthetic 
characterization and flora mapping of botanical studies are of significance. The 
data obtained can therefore aid in understanding vegetation status and 
subsequent monitoring of the ecosystem services, reveal the vulnerability and 
threat of endangerment as well as proffer measures of conservation priorities.  
Keywords: Herbarium, life form, stratification, phytosociology, and synthetic 
analysis. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
The floristic exploration of any region may not only be a useful tool in the valuation of ecosystem 
services (habitat support, provisioning, regulatory and socio-cultural values) of plant species 
(vegetation). Such tool can also be a source of information for pupils on diversity of nature and a 
necessity for conservation priorities and protection of region’s vegetation system. Field trips and 
out door tourism of surrounding environment can be a source of critical observation, recording, 
collection and analyzing the principal properties of plant communities and flora vegetation of the 
given region (Tomovic et al., 2002).  Floristic study is the overall acquaintance of all plant species 
or flora of a particular region. Such overall acquaintance shall involve collecting, preparation and 
preservation of plant collections of vegetation of the region. Similarly, vegetation is the array of 
plant species or collective plant cover over of a certain region. The processed and labeled plants are 
stored and conserved in herbaria as evidence of displayed material that can be used for taxonomic, 
floristic and phytogeographical studies (Edwin-Wosu, 2013). The studies on vegetation are very 
complicated and entails investigations of interrelations of numerous plant species that make one 
plant community or phytocoenosis (phytocenolic studies), as well as, phytosociological analyses of 
relations, arrangements and properties of all plant communities related to the given region. 
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Besides, various analyses of plant communities and their habitats are used in botanical studies of 
flora of a surrounding. Field and literature data, as well as, personal communications and oral 
presentations are very important sources of scientific information used in flora mapping of a certain 
region. In order to gain proper knowledge on flora and vegetation of a certain region it is necessary 
to carry out at different times, field and laboratory, studies. Field studies entail survey, listing / 
enumeration and collecting of plant material, identification and description of plant communities 
comprising such plant material. The collected material is prepared in laboratories and / or herbaria 
for preservation and further utilization in biological and ecological applications as being necessary 
in scientific analyses. Field studies can also include several abiotic microclimatic assessment (solar 
radiation / light, air and soil temperatures, air humidity, evaporation, moisture content, pH, 
macronutrient, trace element, etc.) that provide data on habitat conditions under which plant species 
and other living organisms dwell and coexist (William and Joseph, 1991; Tomović et al., 2001). 
 
 
FIELD STUDY OF FLORA: COLLECTION, PREPARATION AND PRESERVATION OF     
FLORISTIC COLLECTIONS. 
Field study of flora community of any region both at the local, national and international scale 
entails classical ecological approach across the phases of collecting, preparation and preservation of 
floristic collections, assessment studies on plant communities and ecological mapping of flora 
among others. In adopting either of this respective classical approach the certain parameters are 
considered in carrying out floristic studies in certain region. Such basic parameters as: the presence 
of particular plant species and its relationship with certain taxonomic categories, plant species 
distribution over a given region and the role and a place of individual plant species within a certain 
plant community are considered. Others are the morpho-anatomical plant traits; economic 
significance; as well as threat and endangerment by ecological scenarios needed for conservation 
priorities for protection of both, plant species and their habitat. 
 
Basic principles of collecting, preparing and preserving of collections 
 The basic principles of flora collections include: 
i.  Collecting is done in several different habitats to cover the diverse physiognomy / 

physiography 

ii.  A sufficient number of plant species observed should be collected especially in 

replicates (beside the case of species scarcity its habitat). 

iii.  Representative, mature, intact and undamaged specimens are collected. 

iv. The specimens are determined / identified as much as possible at the point of collection.  

v.  Collected specimens are fixed (for a wet collection) or their preservation starts with 

drying (for a herbarium collection). 

vi. Basic data categorized into: regional flora designate, site data, collection data, and 

ethnobotanical data; comprising their respective information on the place of collection, 

species information, collector(s) information and species value chain are recorded in the 

field labels attached to the collected species samples. 
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Ecological expeditions: Planning and itineraries 
Prior to embarking on field study, there is need for reconnaissance survey and pre-information on 
the habitats and flora communities of a particular region intended for exploration. This is necessary 
for detailed information of general characteristics of the region’s relief, geological formation, soil, 
vegetation conditions and diverse anthropogenic effects of population settlements. Furthermore, 
there is need for other primary sources of information such as literature search as well as 
geographical maps related to the given region. All field observation and stated data are registered 
logged into the field notebook. 

The following hypothesis could be envisaged and considered in course of planning an 
expedition plan should be foreseen:  
i.  The aim and tasks to be implemented;  
ii.  The duration of the expedition, i.e. the departure and return dates;  
iii.  The direction of ground truthing, with places of rest;  
iv.  The number of participants (consultant and field assistants);  
v.   Necessary field equipment;  
vi.   Personal protective equipment (PPE) of the ecological crew. 

2.3.  Field and laboratory tools and material for collecting, preparing and preserving of 
herbaria plants 

 
Field tools and material of botanical collecting: -  
i. Herbarium plant press (wooden or metal frame net – 12x18inches); 
ii. Drying papers or absorbent papers;  
iii. Cardboard or mounting papers;  
iv. Herbarium covers (genus and species papers); 
v. A wooden handle iron spade; 
vi. A large and strong knife,Secateur and Matchet; 
vii. A one sided sharp chisel and a hammer; 
viii. An iron hook or an iron anchor to pull out water plants; 
ix. A garden pocket knife; 
x. A garden saw; 
xi. Garden clippers; 
xii. A pocket magnifier; 
xiii. Tweezers; 
xiv. Topographic maps (sections); 
xv. A compass and an altimeter; 
xvi. A field logbook or notebook 
xvii. Labels; 
xviii. PVC bags or vasculum 
xix. Gallipots and large-diameter test-tubes with plugs; 
xx. A spatula and hand trowel; 
xxi. Strong cord or straps; 
xxii. Flimsies or retainer papers; 
xxiii. Collecting pick or digger; 
xxiv. GPS; 
xxv. Glass tubes and jars – for picking flowers, fruits or whole plants; 
xxvi. Dryer stand (natural and electric dryer); 
xxvii. Hurricane lamps; 
xxviii. Blanket; 
xxix. Pruning hooks for collecting from high trees. 
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Laboratory tools and materials: 
i. Herbarium paper for storing plants in the herbarium; 
ii. Herbarium Tie-on labels or tags; 
iii. Herbarium boxes (specimen storage); 
iv. Envelopes; 
v. Glass or PVC tinning jars for a wet collection; 
vi. Chemicals use for disinfection and fumigation of the herbarium; 
vii.     Magnifying lens (hand and table lens);  
viii. A stereoscopic microscope; 
ix. Ventilators (wooden, aluminum type or punched hard paper carton); 
ix.        Tools for plant dissection and preparation; 
x.         Herbarium cabinets and shelves; 
xi. Flora, keys and iconographic for the plant identification and referencing; 
 

Plant species exploration and collection  
Botanical collections are essential to our understanding of diverse stages, habit and life forms of 
flora and plant communities in any geographical region. The collection of plant species in line with 
the basic principles, habitat diversity and hypothesis in exploration shall take cognizance of the 
species inherent habit in view of: the tree, shrub and herbaceous status and based on modification 
associated with environmental adaptation (Raunkiaer, 1934; Edwin-Wosu and Afokeoghene [in 
press]) life form spectrum: megaphanerophytes, mesophanerophytes, microphanerophytes, 
nanophanerophytes, chamaephytes, hemi-cryptophytes, cryptophytes, geophytes, therophytes and 
epiphytes are also considered. Based on habitat diversity collection can be from terrestrial and 
hydrophytic environment. 
 

Terrestrial habitat collection 
The terrestrial collection entail the mesophytic and xerophytic related collection in which trees and 
shrubs are collected by their twigs of branches, with healthy leaves, flowers, fruits and any other 
available diagnostic descriptors. Plant species of herbaceous status are collected as entire 
individuals. They must not be collected by pulling or torn into pieces of segment. But should be 
carefully traced to their rooting point of attachment and / or substratum (i.e. in the soil and / or non 
soil material where they should be dugged up with intact substratum and underground parts. 
However, the intact substratum on the root need to be washed off the plant prior to further 
processing as could be applicable for wet collection preservation in laboratory techniques and dry 
preservation in herbarium techniques.  
 

Hydrophytic habitat collection  
This includes the aquatic and wetland related species collection. In this collection, large water plant 
such as Nyphaea spp. with well developed parts under lying water surfaces are collected with 1-3 
leaves, flower, fruits and portion of trailing rhizomatous root. Smaller and more delicate species 
such as Azolla pinnata, Salvinia spp., Ceratophyllum demersum, Myriophyllum spicatum etc with 
small and thin leaves are pulled out of water in a way that plasticized paper, foil or membrane are 
placed underneath the plant under the water surface; as this will enable all parts of the plant to be 
arranged in their natural position on this basement.  The plant together with basement is pulled out 
of water and placed on plant press net prior to further processing as could be applicable in 
herbarium techniques. However, all plant collected irrespective of their habitat, habit, and life form 
spectrum must be accompanied with field label attachment; this is to enable all necessary data 
involving: regional designate of flora, site data, collection data and ethnobotany data to be inscribed 
for each species collected. This is necessary because species without a label has no scientific bases 
and value. Information on detailed processing of plant species and principle method of plant 
identification can be referenced to various compendia of herbaria techniques and Flora, 
monographs, keys and iconographics. 
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THE HERBARIUM IN BOTANICAL COLLECTION AND PRESERVATION 
The herbarium is one of the tools of applied sciences in ex-situ conservation of plant species in 
botanical biodiversity. It is the store house of collection of selected plant specimens. These plants 
are usually pressed, dried, “poisoned” (as to protect them from insect and fungal attack), mounted 
on cardboard of paper, carefully annotated, classified and arranged in a systematic order and stored 
in such a way that their contents are easily available for reference or study. The herbarium is, 
therefore, the most important tool for plant science taxonomic research. This is so as fresh material 
loses its character after some time. These preserved specimens comprising flowering, fruiting and 
seedling stages are, in fact samples of individual plants forming the vegetation cover of a country or 
given geographical area (Edwin-Wosu, 2013). In nature, no two plants are exactly alike; plants 
display a great deal of variability. Thus, it is understandable that the same kind of plant may look 
different, in different localities or situations or even in the same area. Since different kinds of plants 
as well as the same kind of plants are collected from various parts of a given geographical area, the 
specimens indicate the distribution (place of occurrence) and variation of plants. The herbarium 
collections therefore represent specimens of plants collected from most parts of a country or given 
geographical area. It is an important tool “a dry garden” for field and conservation biology, 
ecology, weed science, agriculturist, forestry and every other field of applied and natural life 
science research (HAS, 2005; Edwin-Wosu, 2013). The scope and function of herbarium as a good 
quality reference collection have been documented in several studies (BCMF, 1996; Edwin-Wosu, 
2013; Edwin-Wosu, and Chinedu, 2016) as well as safety code and conduct (HAS, 2005; Edwin-
Wosu, 2013). The application of herbarium techniques in field study of plant communities in 
course of collection, preparation and preservation of floristic collections involve three major levels 
of procedures: field operation, processing and administration.  
 
Field operation: 
Herbarium field operation include the equipment of botanical collecting (see section 2.2) as well as 
adopting the “3 W” herbarium chronology of collection (What to collect, Where to collect and 
When to collect) and note taking (Edwin-Wosu, 2013). 
i. What to collect  

It must be emphasized from the start that specimens intended for the herbarium should be of 

high quality such that will enrich the herbarium than stuffing it. Briefly, the specimens 

should be complete, with leaves (all range of sizes and shapes from young and old twigs) 

flowers, fruits, bark and full notes. Sterile specimens are rarely of value and commonly 

unidentifiable with certainty; they should be collected (accompanied with full notes) only in 

exceptional circumstances such as during an important survey like enumeration. The 

specimens should, as far as possible, be representative of their populations. They should be 

collected to show the range of variation of the individual. Whenever possible whole plant 

including the underground part are collected, e.g. grasses, ferns and herbs are collected to 

include roots, rhizomes, tubers, corms, etc. where applicable. Trees and shrubs including 

their twigs and branches and other morphological features are collected.  
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ii. Where to Collect  
While appreciating the question “What to collect”. It becomes pertinent and imperative to 
recast our mind in respect to our ecological demand, succession and other forms of 
ecological dynamics that do coexist with our natural heritage - The environment. An 
effective and proper collection in an area or region is predicated on the ecological preview 
of such area using maps. In such a map, areas with variable density (low, medium and high) 
of collection are comparatively indicated.  The map will be a great aid when on expedition 
to regions or areas with low collection density. Special attentions are paid to areas of 
botanical richness as may be indicated in the map. Persons with some experience in field-
work will find out where the more undisturbed places in a certain area are. To this end 
collections will be concentrated in such areas. Such areas may be rainforest, swamps, hills, 
savanna, etc. Quite often they are forest reserves. It is therefore worthwhile to find out from 
the map of the area or region, if there are any forest reserves where a botanical expedition 
could be made. Specimens may be collected from similar individuals in the same 
population, or in different populations, to portray the variation and distribution of the 
species. It is a good policy to concentrate collecting from areas where the natural vegetation 
is best represented and not from areas under frequent human influence.  

iii. When and how to collect 
When it is not possible to collect the whole plant, it is usually sufficient to select and collect 
samples from the plant. Understanding the phenology and habit or life form transition or 
dynamics of plant species is also very important when on expedition for species collection. 
It is worthy to note that the flowering process and fruiting stages in species vary between 
and among plant species in the same and / or different environment of a particular region. 
Seasonal variation has great influence on the existence of plant species, which could be 
annual, biannual or perennial. While some plant species may flower in the morning, others 
in the noon and evening. Ideally the species sample should be put in the press soon after 
collecting but it is a sound practice to store the specimens temporarily in a vasculum or 
polythene bag and press later on the same day, provided that each gathering is numbered 
and the general rule is one plant one number. Both the original and duplicate specimens of 
each gathering should bear the same number. Using the field guide or log book full notes is 
made to convey data of information on: regional designate of species, site, habitat, 
collection and ethno-botanical value chain for each plant specimen at the time of collection.    

 

Processing: 
This is a very important herbarium technique, a post-field operation procedure that involve such 
techniques as; pressing, drying, identification, chemical treatment, and mounting procedures. 
i.  Plant pressing  

A very important part of the field operation technique of plant collecting. The purpose of this is 
to flatten the specimen in static position and with the help of the sand bag prior to drying after 
24hours. This is done by placing the specimens inside the flimsies or retaining paper 
sandwiched by folded sheets of stout absorbent paper or drying paper (2-5sheets) and holding 
these between two wooden lattice frames or metal press by means of cords or straps. A 
minimum of 10 sheets of absorbent drying paper are placed as a base against the wooden frames 
of the press to avert any pressure effect and prevent specimens from being damaged by the 
press. Depending on how wet a specimen is, more drying paper may be placed above and below 
it to facilitate drying and prevent other less succulent specimens in the press from becoming 
damp. Sometimes ventilators are used to enhance drying. The leaves are arranged to show both 
the adaxial (upper) and abaxial (lower) surface. Flowers and other diagnostic descriptors are 
also properly displayed. Some of the flowers can be dissected to show the arrangement of parts 
and these together with some loose flowers can be placed in an enveloped and pressed. 
Similarly, fruits can be dried separately outside the press, whilst flowers, fruits or even a whole 
plant, may be preserved in 50% spirit. These are very valuable and are done as often as possible.  
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ii. Sample drying 
The press is now ready for drying either in the sun (air drying) or in the electric drier. 
Samples may also be dried round a burn fire or over a drying stand. In the first method, is 
objectively carried out in the field, the press is simply put in the sun during the day which 
dries up the moisture in the plants by the absorbed drying papers as the press gets heated up. 
The absorbent papers are changed frequently or at least once a day, preferably in the middle 
of the day when the papers are hot and saturated with moisture. Frequent changing of 
absorbent is done especially when the specimens are not separated by ventilators. If the wet 
papers are left in contact with the specimens after heating, and not changed with dry ones, 
the specimens become “cooked” and usually reabsorb the moisture when the press cools 
down towards evening. This results in decaying and falling – off of leaves and flowers. On 
such drying process the plant press is regularly turned over from time to time.  
The second method involving the electric drier is practicable mainly when the drying is 
done in the herbarium. It consists of heating the press in especially designed electric drier. If 
the temperature of drier is not very high, the ventilators are not normally used as this often 
poses the danger of “cooking” the plants, instead of drying them, which results from over 
heating and lack of evaporation, usually does not occur at low temperatures. However, if the 
plants in the press are very wet, they are separated from less wet ones by means the 
ventilators, to prevent the wet plants from passing on moisture to the less wet plants. The 
cardinal rules of drying are regular and frequent changing of wet drying papers with dry 
ones, and the use of sufficient but not excessive heat, to avoid charring of specimen. Also in 
the drying process it is advisable to keep the presses thin (not loaded with much samples) to 
help speed drying. Other principles have been documented in Tomovic (2002). 

iii. Identification  
This involves assigning of scientific names to specimens either before or after drying. Plant 
identification is the process of determining if an ‘unknown’ plant is identical with and / or 
similar to another known plant (or group of plants), based on their traits that are compared 
with defined diagnoses in “Keys” for plant identification (Tomovic, 2002; Edwin-Wosu, 
2013). Identification is done by the Taxonomist assisted by a number of experienced 
herbarium attendants (Curator(s)).  Based on this it follows that the fundamental principle 
for plant identification is preconceived good knowledge on morphology and anatomical 
traits or descriptors of certain plant organs, as well as localities of the plants. In order that 
such descriptors can be used to relate the unknown plant to its appropriate group or identity, 
an identifier (Determinavit) must be conversant with the terminology employed. In 
taxonomic practice it is customary to combine the identification of a plant with the 
determination of the correct name. The two processes go hand in hand as being 
accomplished by the following methods: first specimens are identified by comparing and 
matching them with previously and /or already identified or named specimens (by the use of 
herbarium specimens, botanical and horticultural gardens and illustrations, photographs, and 
iconographics and books with drawing). Secondly by checking or “running down” the 
specimens using descriptors and keys provided in the Floras, Monographs and other 
botanical works of references.  Keys are devices in which a few characteristics of the plants 
are so arranged that the features of a known and an unknown plant can be compared in a 
systematic manner (Edwin-Wosu, 2013). Working by keys is based on the principle that one 
of two offered properties (a principle of dichotomy) is chosen and opts for and then 
forwarded to a subsequent level of a dichotomy optioning. The principle of dichotomy is 
applied until the final goal is achieved, i.e. until the correct Latin name of the plant is 
determined (Tomovic, 2002). 
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iv. Poisoning  
This entails preservation and protection of the herbarium against parasites, normally done 
after the specimens have been properly dried to guide against insect and fungal attack. 
Specimens can be poisoned either by immersion or spray brushing method, for 5 -10 
minutes, in a solution of Laurylpentachlorophenate (LPCP) in white spirit, 1, 4 – 
dichlorobenzene, Naphthalene + Kerosene mixture, Methylbromate. 

v. Mounting  
This procedure is carried out using materials as: mounting sheet (43 x 28cm), mounting card 
(for specimens with bulky parts), gum arabic (to which a small quantity of phenol has been 
added to inhibit mould) or top bond, sewing needle, sewing thread, sand bag or wooden 
weights, mounting tray or glass, mounting brush, genus cover (44 x 32cm) and species 
cover (44 x 30cm). This is done in the order of: laying out, mounting with glue (Gum 
Arabic) or top bond (Dip-method (D-M) standard and stitching with thread or bexol (spatula 
and needle method) (HAS, 2005; Edwin-Wosu, 2013). 

 
Administration  
All specimens retained at the herbarium undergo a well defined routine administrative processes 
and treatment before they are incorporated into: main herbarium collection section and reference 
herbarium collection section.  In herbarium, numbering, labelling, stamping, carding-in (indexing), 
recording, laying-in and voucher duplicate distribution are all carried out under administration. 
These processes have been discussed in (Tomovic, 2002; Edwin-Wosu, 2013). 
 
METHODS OF STUDIES ON VEGETATION FLORA COMMUNITIES 
Vegetation is an assemblage of plant species, sum total of plants covering an area and the ground 
cover they provide. It is synonymously closest to plant community, thus consist of number of 
communities. However, it often, refers to a wider range of spatial scales, including scales as large 
as the global (Burrows, 1990). Benton and Werner (1974) had describe a biological community to 
consists of all organisms (including plant species) living together in an interrelated fashion in a 
given environment. Biological communities are independent in function though greatly influenced 
by adjacent communities. Each community consists of a set of many different species which persist 
year after year and each species is represented by innumerable individuals or strands. A community 
may be composed primarily of animals, or plants, but most communities consist of both animals 
and plants. Field study of any flora or plant community can be achieved based on three major 
criteria, viz: 

i. “Test” area method (i.e. minimum range of distribution). 
ii. Habitat assessment approach. 
iii. Phytosociological floristic. 

 
 “Test” area method 
This is a minimum range distribution approach which entails the application of Phytocenolic 
screening on the test area using the quadrate and / or transect measuration tool depending on the 
type of vegetation for assessment. Test areas are usually a central part of a certain plant community 
(vegetation). The choice of minimum range using phytocenolic screening on test area is based on 
the endemic nature of the species, total survey of broader region and selection of the areas of most 
luxuriant and most typically developed vegetation. Hence there is a luxuriant association of 
endemic species with similar characteristic in such “test” area; this implies the area is characterized 
by relatively consistent ecological conditions. 
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The selected test areas have to be large enough as much as possible as to consist greater number of 
endemic areas with highest population density of plant species of analyzed community. An initial 
test area of only 0.25m2 is often used to register all present plant species.  This can then be 
increased in geometrical progression per m2 into 0.50m2, 1m2, 2m2, 4m2, 8m2, 16m2, etc., along 
side emergence of new plant species (Tomovic 2002). With such experience on selection of a test 
area, the observation of plant community will gradually be enhanced. Different component 
community based on physiognomy has different test area dimensions. This is to say the forest 
community has test areas with dimensions to several hundreds of m2, while the grass land (savanna) 
communities may have less than 100 m2 and much more lesser in desert communities.  The above 
variation in forest community can be attributed to a relatively uniform plant composition of 
homogenous or heterogeneous entity on great areas, while the species composition in savanna or 
grass land communities is modified with even minimum variations of climatic, geomorphological 
or pedological conditions.  
Plant communities are characterized by a diverse spatial distribution of horizontal heterogeneity 
and homogeneity as well as vertical stratification of structural composition. Plant species in 
component community (e.g. forest community) are always categorized into different stratum when 
recording in test areas based on their level of stratification. The strata include: large trees (over 
storey) stratum, small trees (under storey) stratum, large shrubs stratum, small shrubs 
(transgressive) stratum, large herbaceous (seedling) stratum, small herbaceous (subterranean) 
stratum. Based on the trend of data of plant and their habitat required for community analyses, 
phytocenolic screening contains the following elements:   

i.  The number of phytocenolic screenings;  
ii.  Location (narrower and broader surroundings; including microhabitat and niche 

environment). 
iii. General community properties;  
iv.  Date of screening;  
v.  Size of screened area (in m2);  
vi.  Biodata of the scientist who performed screening. 

 
Habitat Assessment 
Habitat data are obtained through field ground truthing and laboratory analysis of ecological data 
associated with environmental factors of biotic and abiotic variables. This involves the use of both 
conventional and innovative explorative tools including the use of geospatial tool such as Global 
Positioning System [GPS], Remote sensing and Geographical Information System [GIS].The 
following parameters are often applied for habitat data assessment, viz: 

i. The Test Area georeferenced point and altitude, often determined using the altimeter 
and / or GPS;  

ii. General geomorphological and geological conditions and ecophysiognomy determined 
using compass and inclinometer;  

iii. Field sampling and a detailed laboratory analysis of samples is also carried out);  
iv. Soil physics and architecture  
v. General conditions of water bodies in view of the biophysicochemical quality and 

relationship (presence or absence of water areas, under ground waters, springs, etc.);  
vi. Type and traits of adjacent plant communities  
vii. Presence and influences of predators (animals);  
viii. Anthropogenic influences involving developmental activities. 
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Analytical processing of plant communities  
A floristic composition and spatial horizontal distribution and vertical structure (set of successive 
strata) of plant community, and ecological conditions under which the community develops are 
determined by analytical processes. This involves the use of index tools: Biological life form 
spectrum analysis (Raunkiaer 1909; 1928); Stratification (Kershaw, 1975); Phytosociological 
(Quantitative structure of plant community) analysis (Braun-Blanquet, 1964) and Synthetic analysis 
of plant community character (Braun-Blanquet, 1932). All these are the bases of qualitative and 
quantitative ecological work. 
 
The Biological life form spectrum analysis: 
This approach attempted to describe the communities of higher plants relative to inherent habit 
(tree, shrub and herb) and based on morphological and anatomical changes in relation to 
environmental adaptation this has resulted to five major life form classes viz.,  
i.  Phanerophytes:  

These are trees, shrubs and climbers with the growing buds located on the upright shoot much 
above the ground surface and with least protection. There are six subgroups of phanerophytes 
depending on the height of the plants:  
- Mega-phanerophytes (for trees over 30 meters tall);  
- Meso-phanerophytes (for trees between 8 meters and 30 meters height);  
- Micro-phanerophytes (for trees between 2 and 8 meters height) and 
- Nano-phanerophytes (for shrubs smaller than 2 meters).  
- Epiphytic phanerophytes 
- Stem-succulent phanerophytes 

ii. Chamaephytes:  
These are herbs or creepers whose buds are located close to the ground surface or up to a 
maximum height of 25 cm.  

iii. Hemicryptophytes:  
These are mostly biennial or perennial herbs whose perennating buds are present just under 
the surface soil and remain protected under such condition.  

iv. Cryptophytes:  
These plants have their bulbs or rhizomatous stem lying underneath the soil.  

- Geophytes 
- Helophytes 
- Hydrophytes  
v. Therophytes: These are annual herbs which only survive by seeds.  

According to Raunkiaer (1934), generally in normal vegetation of different habitats 
distinctive life-form pattern is shown. Though there are some limitations in application of 
life-form classification, yet it is indicative of climatic condition of an area. The different 
life-form classes were depicted in Fig.1. 
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Stratification: 
Variations in micro habitat environmental condition within a location and / or between locations 
due to changes in abiotic and biotic properties are common attributes of ecosystems. All plants 
species in a community are not of the same size and do not occupy the same strata in multistoried 
structure of species distribution in vertical space known as stratification due to environmental 
variation. Depending on the vegetation types and climatic condition, the stratification may vary 
widely; however in general the following strata as outlined in subsection 4.1, could be recognised 
in a plant community (Fig.2).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1 Diagram showing five different life-form classes: (1) Phanerophytes, (2) 
Chamaephytes (3) Hemicryptophytes (4) Cryptophytes (5) Therophytes 

Source: Raunkiaer, 1934 

Top over storey 
stratum 

Small shrub transgressive 
stratum 

Under storey 
stratum 

Large shrub 
stratum 

Large herbaceous seedling stratum 
Small herbaceous subterranean stratum 

Fig.2: Schematic representation of stratification of vegetation 
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Phytosociological analysis: 
In plant community different species are represented by few or a large number of individuals 
aggregating in different vegetation units. It is essential to know the quantitative structure of the 
community, specially the numerical distribution and the space occupied by the individuals of 
different species. This can be quantitatively determined using the phytosociological index. 
Phytosociological index is a post-field quantitative approach following a synergistic or sole 
implementation of classical ecological sampling methods such as; Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 
(1974); Braun – Blanquet (1964); Kershaw (1975) etc. Such analytical index tool will aid in 
evaluating the distribution and importance of respective species based on trend of diversity and 
their index relationship in the formation of plant community. The major parameters used in 
phytosociological analysis include: frequency, abundance, density and their relative coefficient. 
The combined evaluation of abundance and coverage reflecting dominance can be estimated by the 
1-6 scale of dominance; where 5 = 75-100% of the species covers of test area; 4 = 50-75% of the 
species covers of test area; 3 = 25-50% of the species covers of test area; 2 = 10-25% of the species 
covers of the test area; 1 = 1-10% of the species covers of test area; + - =  scarce species with an 
insignificant coverage (Tomovic, 2002). 
The evaluation of sociability is a function of frequency (degree of species presence or participation) 
and the Pryor scale standard of quantifying species diversity based on numerical strength of sub-
sampling ecological unit. Such numerical strength could be 1 – 4 scale or 1 – 5 scale of ecology 
transect or quadrate depending on the size of sampling unit or plot. Scale – 1, indicating presence of 
plant species growing separately, while the estimates 2 - 5 indicate presence of individual plant 
species that form greater associations within a plant community. 
The definite status of certain plant species in the formation of plant community is obtained by the 
comparism of the presence (frequency) of certain plant species over all phytocenolic screenings. 
The degree of presence (frequency) could be determined following the estimate of Pryor scale 
(1981) semi quantitative approach for sampling unit. The scale of 1 – 4 sub-sampling unit is 
represented by the following estimates of maximum percentage distribution frequency as:   

1 degree of presence = 25% (very scarce); 
 2 degree of presence = 50% (scarce);  
 3 degree of presence = 75% (abundant); 
 4 degree of presence = 100% (very abundant) 
 
While scale of 1-5 sub-sampling unit is represented as: 

1 degree of presence = 20% (very scarce); 
  2 degree of presence = 40% (scarce); 
 3 degree of presence = 60% (abundant); 
 4 degree of presence = 80% (very abundant) 
 5 degree of presence = 100% (very abundant) 
 
 Based on the convergence evaluation of scale 1- 4 and 1 – 5 sub-sampling unit, the frequency 
distribution range of species abundance can be determined by the following level of scale estimate: 

1. When the species can be found in 1 – 25% of screening, with limited geographical 
distribution with few stands as “rare” it is very scarce (+) species. 

2. When the species can be found in 26 – 59% of screening, with limited geographical 
distribution, with few stands as “occasional” it is scarce (++) species. 

3. When the species can be found in 60 – 79% of screening with wide distribution 
frequency with few stands regarded as “less frequent or restricted” it is abundant (+++) 
species. 

4. When the species can be found in 80 – 100% of screening, with wide range of 
distribution frequency with many stands as it is very abundant (++++>) species. 
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In such extrapolation a Table of phytosociological indices is being generated on the basis of several 
phytocenolic screening involving: frequency, abundance, density, relative frequency, relative 
abundance, relative density, Importance Value Index (IVI), relative IVI, species diversity richness 
and evenness, and distribution pattern as exemplified in Table 1. However, some group of species 
can be excluded due to their level of fidelity (Table 2) as being expressed in the synthetic 
characterization of species.  
 
Synthetic analysis: 
This has to do with character expression of plant community make-up. Such characters of 
consideration in plant community include; fidelity, presence and constancy, and physiognomy. 
i.  Fidelity:  

This entails faithfulness of a species to its community. A plant species can be of low fidelity 
hence it grows in several types of communities, while a high fidelity plant occurs in only 
one kind of community. So, the characteristic species of a community with high fidelity 
value also imply low ecological amplitude. Similarly, the species is said to be tolerant to a 
narrow range of environmental conditions. The trend or degree of plant species fidelity in a 
community can be expressed in the following class of characteristics (Table 2): 
 

ii.  Presence and Constancy:  
The Presence and Constancy characteristic in synthetic analyses of plant imply the 
uniformity of species over a number of sample plots or stands of the same type of 
community. However, the term Constancy can be used if the sample areas are of equal size 
while Presence can be used when the sample areas are of variable sizes.  

 
iii.  Physiognomy:  

Physiognomy refers to the general appearance of plant community. Major plant 
communities of large area are classified into component communities on the basis of 
physiognomy. Component communities recognized on the basis of physiognomy are named 
after the dominant forms of life, as can be exemplified by forest, grassland, desert com-
munity, etc. 
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Table 1a: Quantitative estimate of impacted site representative succession species of Riparian vegetation in part a dredging 

location around New Calabar River, at Isiodu - EMOLGA, Rivers state. (Scale 1- 5, sub-sampling unit of frequency 
distribution range of species). 

S/
N 

Species Family  Habit Common 
name 

%F A D %R
F 

%R
A 

%R
D 

IVI SdH
’ 

Sd
E 

A/F Rema
rk 

1 Costus lucanusianus  J. Braun 
& K. Schum 

Costaceae Shrub Ginger lily 40 2.5 1 2.24 1.21 0.63 4.08 0.03 0.0
2 

0.06 ++ 

2 Chromolaena odorata (Linn) 
RM. King & Robinson  

Asteraceae Herb   Siam weed 80 2.5 2 4.49 1.21 1.26 6.96 0.04 0.0
3 

0.03 ++++ 

3 Pueraria phaseoloides (Roxb) 
Benth. 

Fabaceae  Herb   Tropical  
kudzu 

100 4 4 5.61 1.94 1.94 10.0
7 

0.05 0.0
3 

0.04 ++++
+ 

4 Aspilla africana (Pers.) C.D. 
Adams 

Asteraceae Herb  Haemorrhage 
plant 

100 6 6 5.61 2.91 3.78 12.3 0.06 0.0
4 

0.06 ++++
+ 

5 Asystasia gangetica (Linn.) T. 
Anders. 

Acanthacea
e  

Herb  NA 60 8.33 5 3.37 4.04 3.15 10.5
6 

0.05 0.0
3 

0.14 +++ 

6 Mallotus subulatus  Mull-Arg Euphorbiac
eae 

Shrub  Kamala plant 40 2.5 1 2.24 1.21 0.63 4.08 0.03 0.0
2 

0.06 ++ 

7 Musanga ceropoides R. Br. Cecropiace
ae 

Tree Umbrella  tree  60 1 0.6 3.37 0.48 0.37 4.22 0.03 0.0
2 

0.02 +++ 

8 Mallotus oppositifolius 
(Geisel) Mull-Arg 

Euphorbiac
eae 

Shrub  Kamala plant  40 3.5 1.4 2.24 1.69 0.88 4.81 0.03 0.0
2 

0.09 ++ 

9 Ralphia hookeri Mann. & 
Wendl 

Arecaceae  Tree  Palm wine 
tree  

40 2.5 1 2.24 1.21 0.63 4.08 0.03 0.0
2 

0.06 ++ 

10 Rhynchospora corymbosa 
(Linn) Britt 

Cyperaceae  Herb  Sedge  60 5 3 3.37 2.42 1.89 7.68 0.04 0.0
3 

0.08 +++ 

11 Scleria verrucosa  Willd Cyperaceae  Herb  Bush knife  80 2.5 2 4.49 1.21 1.26 6.96 0.04 0.0
3 

0.03 ++++ 

12 Acroceras zizanioides  Dandy Poaceae  Herb  Grass  100 9 9 5.61 4.36 5.67 15.6
4 

0.07 0.0
5 

0.03 ++++
+ 

13 Aspilla helianthiodes  Schum 
& Thonn 

Asteraceae  Herb  Haemorrhage 
plant 

100 7 7 5.61 3.39 4.41 13.4
1 

0.06 0.0
4 

0.09 ++++
+ 

14 Marattia fraxinea Sm Marattiaceae Herb  Fern   100 10 10 5.61 4.86 6.30 16.76 0.07 0.05 0.07 +++++ 
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15 Diodia sarmentosa SW. Rubiaceae Herb NA 60 11.6
6 

7 3.37 5.66 4.41 13.4
4 

0.06 0.0
4 

0.19 +++ 

16 Diplazium  sommati Sw in 
Schrad 

Athyriacea
e 

Herb  Fern  60 6.66 4 3.37 3.23 2.52 9.12 0.05 0.0
3 

0.11 +++ 

17 Andropogan  tectorum  Schum 
& Thonn. 

Poaceae  Herb  Giant blue 
stem  

40 5 2 2.24 2.42 1.26 5.92 0.03 0.0
2 

0.13 ++ 

18 Urena lobata  Linn Malvaceae  Shrub  NA 20 5 1 1.12 2.42 0.63 4.17 0.03 0.0
2 

0.25 + 

19 Solenostemon monostachyus  
(P.Beauv) Brig 

Lamiaceae  Herb  NA 40 10 4 2.24 4.85 2.52 9.61 0.05 0.0
3 

0.25 ++ 

20 Panicum maximum Jacq. Poaceae  Herb  Guinea grass 40 7.5 3 2.24 3.64 1.89 7.77 0.04 0.0
3 

0.19 ++ 

21 Manniophyton fulvum  Mull-
Arg 

Euphorbiac
eae  

Shrub  NA 40 2.5 1 2.24 1.21 0.63 4.08 0.03 0.0
2 

0.06 ++ 

22 Adenia lobata (Jacq) Engl. Passiflorac
eae  

Herb  NA 60 3.33 2 3.37 1.61 1.26 6.24 0.04 0.0
3 

0.06 +++ 

23 Adenia cissampeliodes  
(Planch) Harms 

Passiflorac
eae 

Herb  NA 20 8 1.6 1.12 3.88 1.00 6 0.03 0.0
2 

0.4 + 

24 Fimbristylis  littoralis  
Gaudish 

Cyperaceae  Herb  Fimbry  100 20 20 5.61 9.71 12.6 27.9
4 

0.10 0.0
7 

0.2 ++++
+ 

25 Pupalia lappacea (Linn) Juss Amarantha
ceae 

Herb  NA 100 20 20 5.61 9.71 12.6 27.9
4 

0.10 0.0
7 

0.2 ++++
+ 

26 Eragrostis tenella Poaceae  Herb  Love grass 100 20 20 5.61 9.71 12.6 27.9
4 

0.10 0.0
7 

0.2 ++++
+ 

27 Eragrostis ciliaris (Linn) R. Br Poaceae  Herb  Love grass  100 20 20 5.61 9.71 12.6 27.9
4 

0.10 0.0
7 

0.2 ++++
+ 

 TOTAL    178
0 

205.
98 

158.
60 

   299.
72 

    

 
Note: %F= Percentage frequency. D = Density (number of individual per m2). A = Abundance. %RF = Relative frequency. 
%RD = Relative density. %RA = Relative abundance.  IVI = Importance Value   Index. SdH’= Species diversity richness. SdE 
= Species diversity evenness. A/F = Ratio A: F distribution pattern with the “thumb of rule” designated as follows: Regular 
(<0.03), random (0.03 – 0.05), and contiguous (>0.05) distribution. + (1-25) Very scarce, ++ (26-59) Scarce, +++ (60-79) 
Abundant, ++++> (80 -100 α) Very abundant, NA- Not available. (Source: Edwin-Wosu et al., 2017). 
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Table 1b: Dry Season Quantitative List of Representative Species around the Post Polluted Nsisiokiya KM 8.5 ROW in Ogale 
Eleme. (Scale 1- 4, sub-sampling unit of frequency distribution range of species). 

S/
N 

Species Family Hab
it  

Commo
n name 

%F D A %
RF 

%R
D 

%R
A 

IVI Sd
H’ 

SdE A/
F 

Rema
rk 

1 Axonopus compressus 
(SW) P. Beauv. 

Poaceae Herb Carpet 
grass 

100 50 50 9.9
1 

18.6
9 

10.3
5 

38.9
5 

0.11
7 

0.09
1 

0.5
0 

++++ 

2 Urena lobata Linn. Malvaceae Shru
b 

Hisbiscus 
bur 

50 20 40 4.5
5 

7.48 8.28 20.3
1 

0.08
0 

0.06
3 

0.8
0 

++ 

3 Chromolaena odorata 
(Linn) RM King & 
Robbinson 

Asteraceae Herb Siam 
weed 

50 12.5 25 4.5
5 

4.67 5.17 14.3
9 

0.06
4 

0.05
0 

0.5
0 

++ 

4 Cleome rutidosperma DC Cleomacea
e 

Herb NA 25 7.5 30 2.2
7 

2.80 6.21 11.2
8 

0.05
4 

0.04
2 

1.2
0 

+ 

5 Triumfetta cordifolia A. 
Rich 

Tiliaceae Herb NA 50 7.5 15 4.5
5 

2.80 3.10 10.4
5 

0.05
2 

0.04
1 

0.3
0 

++ 

6 Physalis angulata Linn Solanaceae Herb Wildcape 
gooseber
ry 

25 2.5 10 2.2
7 

0.93 2.07 5.27 0.03
1 

0.02
4 

0.4
0 

+ 

7 Cynotis lanata  Benth. Commelina
ceae 

Herb NA 75 25 33.3 6.8
2 

9.35 6.89 23.0
6 

0.08
7 

0.06
8 

0.4
4 

+++ 

8 Melochia melissifolia 
Benth. 

Sterculiace
ae 

Herb NA 25 5 20 2.2
7 

1.87 4.14 8.28 0.04
3 

0.03
4 

0.8
0 

+ 

9 Centrosema pubescence  
Benth. 

Fabaceae Herb Centrose
ma 

25 2.5 10 2.2
7 

0.93 2.07 5.27 0.03
1 

0.02
4 

0.4
0 

+ 

10 Digitaria horizontalis  
Willd. 

Poaceae Herb Digit 
grass 

25 2.5 10 2.2
7 

0.93 2.07 5.27 0.03
1 

0.02
4 

0.4
0 

+ 

11 Melochia pyramidata  
Benth 

Sterculiace
ae 

Herb NA 25 2.5 10 2.2
7 

0.93 2.07 5.27 0.03
1 

0.02
4 

0.4
0 

+ 

12 Sida garckaena  Polak Malvaceae Herb Broom 
weed 

50 5 10 4.5
5 

1.87 207 8.49 0.04
5 

0.03
5 

0.2
0 

++ 

13 Oldenlandia herbacea  
(Linn) Roxb 

Rubiaceae Herb NA 75 10 13.3 6.8
2 

3.74 2.75 13.3
1 

0.06
1 

0.04
8 

0.1
8 

+++ 
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14 Bambusa vulgaris  Schrad. Poaceae Shru
b 

India 
bamboo 

50 7.5 15 4.5
5 

2.80 3.10 10.4
5 

0.05
2 

0.04
1 

0.3
0 

++ 

15 Desmodium  triflorum  
(Linn.) DC. 

Fabaceae Herb NA 25 25 100 2.2
7 

9.35 20.6
9 

32.3
1 

0.10
5 

0.08
2 

4.0
0 

+ 

16 Phyllanthus  nuriroides  
Mull-Arg 

Euphorbiac
eae 

Herb Chanca 50 7.5 15 4.5
5 

2.80 3.10 10.4
5 

0.05
2 

0.04
1 

0.3
0 

++ 

17 Pueraria phaseoloides  
(Roxb.) Benth 

Fabaceae-
papi 

Herb Tropical 
kudzu 

75 5 6.7 6.8
2 

1.87 1.39 10.0
8 

0.05
0 

0.03
9 

0.0
9 

+++ 

18 Sacciolepis  africana  
Hubb & Snowden 

Poaceae Herb NA 100 50 50 9.9
1 

18.6
9 

10.3
5 

38.9
5 

0.11
7 

0.09
1 

0.5
0 

++++ 

19 Mitracarpus  villosus  
(SW.) DC 

Rubiaceae Herb NA 100 20 20 9.9
1 

7.48 4.14 21.5
3 

0.08
3 

0.06
5 

0.2
0 

++++ 

     110
0 

267.
5 

483.
3 

   293.
37 

    

 
Note: %F= Percentage frequency. D = Density(number of individual ha-1). A = Abundance. %RF = Relative frequency. %RD 
= Relative density. %RA = Relative abundance.  IVI = Importance Value   Index. SdH’= Species diversity richness. SdE = 
Species diversity evenness. A/F = Ratio A: F distribution pattern with the “thumb of rule” designated as follows: Regular (<0.03), 
random (0.03 – 0.05), and contiguous (>0.05) distribution. + (1-25) Very scarce, ++ (26-59) Scarce, +++ (60-79) Abundant, ++++> 
(100-α) Very abundant, NA- Not available, (Source: EIA, 2014). 
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Table 2: Species degree of fidelity in plant communities 
Fidelity 
classes 

Descriptor Species type Characters 

F1 Strangers or Accidental species  These are intruders or invaders from other communities 
or relics from other seres. 

F2 Companions or Accompanying 
species  

These are species not showing special affinities for the 
association in the community; they are scarcely or 
randomly found species in the studied plant 
communities.  

F3 Preferential or Differential species  Species may be observed or found in many plant 
community, but have affinity for only one location; by 
showing ecological preference in such an observed 
location. 

F4 Selective species  They occur rarely in other communities but have strong 
affinity to one particular community.  

F5 Exclusive or Reference species  Exclusively confined or always related to one 
community and scientifically named after such 
community, also reflect ecological conditions of the 
studied community habitat. 

Note: Species - F3, F4 and F5 classes are called characteristic or key species of a community with 
high fidelity of low ecological amplitude and narrow niche adaptation.  
 

ECOLOGICAL MAPPING OF FLORA 
Ecological mapping of the flora has to do with recording the data of phytogeographical distribution of 
plant species of a region often exemplified in a geographical map. Such distributional maps usually 
represent some degree of species endemism besides the heterogeneity in spatial horizontal and vertical 
distribution. Very much often scale of 1:25,000; 1:50,000 or 1:100,000 are used for an effective 
precision of geographical mapping of flora locations. Phytogeographical sources of data do not only 
determine species location but also provide information on ecological properties of its habitat. Many 
sources of data can be adopted in the determination of phytogeography and annotation and mapping of 
distribution range of species in their region of endemism. Such data sources include: field investigation, 
herbarium collection, literature sources, and personal communication. 
i.  Field investigations: This will involve precise ground truthing and systematic visits to the 

region during which collection, preparation, identification and labeling of the plant material are 
carried out. 

ii.  Herbarium collections: These are composition of processed and preserved species, which are 
arranged based on phylogenetic system in alphabetical order of arrangement (see section 3.0) 
Such herbarium can be privately or institutionally owned centre which are obvious evidence of 
the existence of certain plant species in a particular region. 

iii. Literature sources: Floristic data can also be used to enhance the mapping of flora. Such data are 
often obtained from Floras of certain regions, floristic and phytocenolic scientific papers, field 
logs, monographs, iconographics, annotation of genera and species, RED list of species and data 
of plant scientist / ecologist. 

iv. Personal communications: This is an aspect of data source for species mapping in field study 
involving information: on the regional designate of species, site data, collection data and 
ethnobotanical data. Such information is usually reliable with respect to herbarium materials.  
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The following methods can be used for data recording of species in a phytodistributional map of 
endemism in a region. 
 

The Dot Method:  
In this method each georeferenced point or locations of given species is indicated by a dot or any similar 
symbol in the geographical map. Note that dot of different densities depending on number of referenced 
locations reflecting different endemism will appear on the map relative to the map scaling. The precision 
of data recording is usually obtained by the use of geographical maps with a Universal Transverse 
Mercator grid (UTM MAPS). Presently, precision of data on vegetation are detected using new, 
improved and emerging technological tools aimed at promoting and expatiating on the value chain and 
significance of satellite based geospatial technologies. The need of Geospatial tools (Global Positioning 
System [GPS], Remote sensing (RS) and Geographical Information System [GIS]), in vegetation 
analysis and management especially in developing countries are being recorded (Ademiluyi et al., 2008; 
Edwin-Wosu et al., 2019). The global positioning system (GPS) technology is a satellite and ground 
based radio navigation and location system that enables the user to determine a very accurate location on 
the earth surface with precision accuracy of 10 to 20 meters (Sonti, 2015) and more level accuracies in 
centimetre. The GPS takes the X(longitude) and Y(latitude) coordinates of certain locations expressed in 
degrees, minutes and seconds and altitude in feet or meters above sea level of each sampling plot in 
order to ascertain the location(Z) of the sampling plot. This can be used for the post field work analysis 
by other geospatial tools. It can also be used to record the coordinates of dominant plant species to ease 
the geospatial software application. 
The Remote Sensing (RS) technologies are used to gather information about the surface of the earth 
from a distant platform, usually with a satellite or air-borne sensor without touching the object (Sonti, 
2015). It measures both the visible and invisible features of a location or site and also converts the point 
measurements of continuous spatial information (Sonti, 2015). The remotely-sensed data is also an 
important means of mapping, monitoring and updating information / data of vegetation maps (Nwosu 
and Ugwuoti, 2012). The Geographic Information System (GIS) is a general-purpose technology 
involving the use of computer system in handling location and attributes of geographically reference 
data in digital form (Chang, 2010).The GIS uses any information that has to do with location expressed 
in many ways such as latitude and longitude, address or even zip code (Google, 2017). The GIS 
compares, contrasts and analyzes information and relationships between features and their associated 
data (Anon., 2015). It aids in the production of vegetation maps, which is a visual representative image 
of data and models that predicts the trend of particular vegetation. It has been found useful in the 
determination of the quantitative and qualitative phytosociological analysis of vegetation. Thus, the 
integration of Remote Sensing and GIS can aid in detecting as well as analyse changes, trends, 
magnitudes and the emanating environmental impacts in vegetation zones / area over several decades 
(Adefioye, 2013; Ayuyo and Sweta, 2014; Fashae et al., 2017). Recent advancements in capabilities and 
increased availability of GIS in performance of spatial analysis, image processing, statistics, and 
modeling within the same system are key factors in developing approaches capable of dealing with the 
complexities of vegetation, analyses (Tueller, 1999).  

 

The Contour Method:  
A georeferenced method in which all adjacent locations with their limit of distribution involving 
shape, ranges and size of species are linked by one line. 

The Combined Method:  
The combined method involves the use of both the contour and dot method simultaneously to mark 
locations and linked among adjacent shape, and size of distributions of species endemism. 
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CONCLUSION 
The selected methods evaluated in this review are among the conventional methods in experimental 
and field ecological studies. They are useful tools for information retrieval on the flora community 
of any region in both qualitative and quantitative assessment. Such methods for data assemblage 
will aid in understanding the status of a given regional vegetation and subsequently monitors the 
ecosystem services of vegetation. Therefore they can be applied in investigating the vulnerability 
and degree of threat associated with species of plant community or vegetation as well as proffer 
measures of conservation priorities.  
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